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WAT-HLTC- TIMK.
To. mar Ul 'tout to Pr b, an' to' back-

bone an' jo' ham.
An' yo' coon, an yo' 'poiiutn, an yo' lattea'

raller yam,
Bat ae ve'y bra' an' iweotea' meat wa'tcv' crcts

yo'mour,
Am do wnl'icllynn, growing' en de patch

flown Boaf.
O, de wat'mllyun tlmol O, do wal'mtlynn

final
Muffla ran tcr swoolnots laa

vine.

Yd let 'amen cr hlll-ur- , on de loamy valley
tan',

To ho' nin an' yu utile 'am'tweU dey ilta
honea' atau',

Denjea'goofftrdreomln'uvdo tlmecrcom-I- n'

gran',
Wen do wal'inllj-u- rlpta.cn de riches' bot-

tom Ian'.
O,do wal'mllynn tlmol O, do wat'mllyan

flnel
Nuilla ran ter Bwectnrailak'do wat'mllyun

Tine!
To On' 'urn w'en doy blgge'. on do ve'y

darken' moon,
Far ya karn' trus' a nlgg', an jn 'eptclons

ev'y coon ;

Ya flip yo tLum' an' p'nnk 'ur, an' the tnellor
rnostarlngt

Yn hat' hit an' ya 111' hit, an' yn bus' hit an'
you sing t

O. do wat'tntlyun timet O, dewat'm'lynn One,
Nuillnrun tur aareutnoaalak' do wat'mllyun

vine. - From the Atlanta Constitution.

LKT MOTHKRS TARE HKKD.

For frotictlou of Children Durlog the Hot
rfeatbtr.

Let children have free access at all times
to good, coal water. .Not Ice water but
water ooolod with ice. lot their food te
pla'n and nutritious. Meats arn Injurious
and develop loverlshuexc. Fruit of all
klnda should be on the table at every meal
bat Rrest oaro should be eiorolsed In select-lo- g

It Unrl)) or decayed Irutt ofuny kind
la not fit to eat Don't buy it at any price.

Drinking at meals to excels Is Irjurlouri
nd children onlv Indulge In It when they

bavenot the opportunity to quench thirst
when nature requires it. On arlilog from
Bleep, either in me morning or during the
day, n sponge bath, as It la called, should
always be bad. Hut a sponge is a dirty
article unless great one Is exercised to keep
It clean. A much better artlole is made by
cutting an ordinary towel In two or three
parte, take one of these and alter dipping
In not too oonl watnr and wringing It, wash
down the body. It a little pure catlle soap
Is used It will lo better. Any child can be
oooled oil in this manner In a lew moments,
brightened up and uiado to enjoy rather
than suffer the hear.

The same process should be adep'od on
retiring at night. Don't use too cool water
for ablntlonp. Hydrant water Is cool
enough, Children treated in this manner
will perspire freely when slightly over
heated and thus be promptly relieved. They
will rarely be troubled with prickly heat
and never to any serious extent If a child
Is resiles during tbo night and does not
perspire but feels ievnrlsb, a rub down In
the above manner will nrten give relief and
losnra refreshing sleep durlug the rest of tbe
night

The Hauilaomest Lady In Lancaater
Hnuarkol to a Irtend the other day that shn

knew Kemp's lliilaam for the Throat and
Lungs na h suporlor remedy, M ltstopped
her cough Instantly when others had nooneot
whatever, so to prove this and convince jou
otlumerlr, any druggist will give you a Sam-
ple llotllo Free. Large slzofiOc. and II 00.

Koptnra care guaranteed by Or. J. 11. Mayer
811 Arch street Philadelphia. Kase at once,
no oporatlon or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
free, send for circular, marlO-lydA-

HPKOlAl, NOTIOIW.

BIIILOH'S CUKK will Immediately relieve
Group, Whoopln Cough and uronchltts For
sale by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist. No. 117 North
Viueen street (7)

IS Consumption IncaraOla.
Bead tbe following: Mr. C. II. Morris, Newark,
Ark, says: "Was duwn with Abscess el Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive Ilegan taking Dr.
King's Now l)lncoery for Consumption, nm
now on my third bottle, and able toovonsto the
work on my farm. It is the finest medicine
ever made."

Jesse Mlddlowart Decatur, Ohio, says: "Hod
it not been for l)r. King's New ulecavery lor
Consumption,! would havedledof LungTrou-bios- .

Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best of health " Try It Bamplo bottles free at
It. II. Cochran's Drug Store, Nns. 137 and 139

North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a: (5)

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when Shlloh's
CnrowlU give lmraodlato relief, l'rlce loots.,
60 ou , and II. For sale by II. U Cochran, Drug-
gist No 137 North Queen street (6)

Kltctrlc Dlttrra.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to noed no tnect&l mention.
All who have uwd Klocttto illtter. sing tbo
same song et praise. A purer mrdlclne does
not exist, and It Is gnarantced to dn all tbat Is
claimed. Kioctrlo llltu-rbwl- care all diseases
of the l Ivor and Kidneys, will remove

Bait llbeum and other aiToclions
caused by Impure blood. will drive Malaria
from the systxm and prevent as well as euro
all Malarial revers. for cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Hitters -- Kntlre satisfaction guaranteed or
money rolunded. I'rlcn toe. and II 00 ptr bot-
tle at II. IS. Cochran's Drug Store (5j

TIIK UKV. OKO. H. Til AY KH, of Bourbon
IndiBuys: "Both myself and wire owe our
lives to HHlLOirS CONSUMPTION OUKE1.
Kor sola by II. II. Cochran, Druggist No 137

North Qneen street. (5)

Bucklen's Arulai. Salve.
Tna Bsst SALvaln the world for Cnts,lirulsea

Boras. Ulcerssalt Uhnm. rover Bores.Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln krnptlons. and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It la guaranteep to give per-
fect satlslactton, or money refunded. Price
15 cents per box. For nolo by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nov. 137 and 133 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. JuneZMyd

Mothen stouicrs 1 1 (Bothers 1,11

Are yon disturbed at- - night and broken of
yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with tbe excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING 8YUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little snirorer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used it who will not toll you at once that It
will regulati the bowola, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all coses and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 28 conU a bottle .

maylMydAw

II. B. Cochran, Noi. Ii7 and 130 North Queen
street Lancaster, l'a., Is selling Hill LOU'S
GOUUII CUKK as a guarantee to euro all
hroat and lung troubles. ;8)

Bamfactloii Uimerml.
In the past Ihoe months I have eold one hnn-rtrn-

,mil nix boltlo nt Ihomat' JCcleetrio Oil.
Never saw a medicine In my Hie that gave
such unlvertal sail b taction. Cured an u ed

throat for me In twenty "onr hour';
nev-- r Jailed to relieve my children of nioup
c. It Ball, druggist Urayvllle, 111, Kor tale
by II. B Cochran druggist, 137 and 130 North
guwn street. Lannwtr.

A Hail Mreatli
Is lnBUfforab'n We don't like It A pewon
with a strong breath must not m ke himself
veryfml lar with in. An Impure breath Is
cauied by an unbeltty stomach, llurdork
Jtlood litttert will correct tola evil. 1 hey art,
the best btomach meolctne known, 'or sale
by H. B. cochran, druggist 17 and 13 North
Qneen street Lancaster

tVnat One Dose 1)11.
8. 8. Graves, el Akron, N. Y., had As'hma et

the woret kind, look one dose of Thomat' Ka
lectrie Oil and was relieved In flvu n.tuuU'S.
lleailds' "Would wIK ten mucs fir tnti
meaicineanu piimuHno iutiw uvuiwmy wife of rheumatism like nmglc " ror sale
hvll.lt cocbran, druggist, 137 and lJU North
queen street, Lancast r

Sirred tllui Itignt.
"I have ued Ilurdock Hlooil RWeri, and

am happy to say they nve done me more g C

tnn nut thing yet. tenn a fiirtberiuauilty
atODiu. ' 'I hit n an wasasutTerur limn ds-pepst- a

lor twenty years. Ills name Is Aleixn-de- r
Lough, and he llv sat Alpena Mich. For

ta'e by II. it. Cochran, druggist, Ul and 133
(InnAti Btrw.t, Lancaster

Ntver Glte Up.
II you sro troubled wlib nervous or sick

headache, do not give up your case as Incura-
ble until ou have tried Dr Leslie's epeclsJ
Prea?rlp.fon, See the testimonials In another
column. US

ruine llnubl tbe Hible
And the mntlvn of Its author but none ho
have usea ttiuiuUouLttha tlllojcy et Burdock
JJ.ooit Bilteri 1 his aplenmd ulcK.d loniols
wltnouta peer For sale by H. B Cochran,
drugUt ai.d 1S North Quern street, Lan-
caster.

Threw Am) KJ30.
"Tronbled wlih asthma for eight years. Kot

quite two bottles el Tlxomaf jccltctric Oil
cared mi completely, nftersiendlngoTerli 0
without tbe slight! t benefit." This Is what
August Trubner, el Tyrone. !'., says For
sain by II. B. l ocbran. dragglst, lb inaiw
North Queen stroel Lancaster,

DAHjY JCNTEJLLIGENCER THURSDAY, AUGUST

T ACTATEDFOOD.

Plump and Rosy Babies
for ffixn "

Sleep All Night, Happy All Day
" We tr'ed other foods, bnt finding none to airee with oar little we used your I.octa-U-d

feed. U onee ta l esn. and improved In health! Today ah la as bright,
lttely, and neirtyp" an ehlid can be. sleeping twelve hours at a stretch, and waking np laugh-lo- g

eVery morning."-- H . aVatt, UlX Bumath Bt , Toronfo, Ont,

Cutting Teeth Easily
" Lactate sVod Is an exeellent food for teething children. My baby Is 'nilng It and U

her tbeth this hot weather without any trouble."-M- r: Jinna O. Srond, Jamba, Mo,

Saved From Cholera Infantum
' Our babv had Cholera Infantum, and until we tried Isolated rood, we csnld nod nothing

tn stay on tutoraah. I' retained vour rood without any trouble, and soon tioovared."
ilrt. k. W. Logan, Wett Monterey, Ta.

THB BB8TJL.T OF U81NO

LACTATBD FOOD.
Most Normtsntxo ann Xoohomicjll or t oocs.

IMi Meals for an infant lor si.
Kaslly prepared. At Drugglstsu-JS- o., Me., II.

, TRR'S PILLS.

"Try Ayer's Pills."
For Ehonmattam, Ncura'gla and Gout
Stephen Lanelng, of Yonkera, N. Y., ssys:
"Kecommended ai a cure for chronlo u,

Ayer's Pills have relieved me from
that tronble and also from GOUT. It every
victim of this disease would heed only ihwo
words el mine. I could banish Unnt from the
land. These words would be- -' Try Ayer's
Pills'"

"By the are of Ayer's Pills alone, I cured
myself permanently of ibenmatltm, which
had tronblod me several months. There Pills
are at once harmless and efTectnit, and, I be-
lieve, would prove a specldo In all cases of
lnilplont

RHEUMATISM.
No modlclno could hava served me In bolter
sieaa." f. u. juock, ctroir, AVoyoms I ai-
ls h, La.

O. T. Hopkins, Nevada CHy. wrlto: "Ihave used Ayer's Pills ror slxtcon years, and
1 think they are the best Pills In tne world.
Wo keep a box et them In the house all tbo
lime. They have cured mo et sick headache
and neuralgia, since taking Ajor's Pills, I
have been tiee from these complaints."

I have derived great boncllt from Ayer's
Pills, yifo years ago I was taken so 111 with
rheumatism that I was unable todo any work.
1 took three boxes or ayor's Pills and was en-
tirely cured. Plnce that time lam never with-
out a box of theao plils." Peter Chnstonatu,
Bhorwood, Wis.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
rasrARSD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer de Oo., Lowell, Maaa.
Sold by Druggists and Ferfumors.augltoi:

MANDRAKE PILLa

Heartburn.
Whea the food does not dlgust, but
fei merits and Eours, it causes a
Lurning Eensatlon. This is a step

in tlie direction of

Dyspepsia,
It can be cured aafely and surely

w t'l

DR. SCHENCK'S

M1NDRAKE PILLS,
Which will put all the digestive

oaam in a healthy condition.

Tor solo by all Druggists. Prlcn2Scontspcr
box ; 3 boxes for 05 cents ; or stnt by mall,
postage free, on 'receipt of price. Dr. J. II.
Bchenck A Bon. Philadelphia. w

pAKKKK'S HAIK BALSAM.

Farker's Hair Balsam
Cleanses and beautifies the hair. Pro-

motes a Luxuriant Urowth, Norer Falls to
llestorn Gray Hair to Its Youthful Color,
Cures Scold. Dlsoases aud Ilalr Falling. 60c.
at Druggists.

FLOHK8T1NK COLOGNE.
The Most Fragrant and lasting of Per-

fumes. 3c. Druggists.

H UMPURKYH'

lIn.nAntl.lA vA.lK. c?.tri.HJtuuli:uIMtllli; l ciiCLIIIUIl cpccillCBi
For 11 or80S, Cattle, Sheep, Dors, Ilogs, Poul-

try. tCXJ l'AUK 1IUUK
On Treatment of Animals and chart Sontrrco.
CUltKS Fovers. Congestion, Inflamma'Ion.

A.A. Hplnal Meningitis, Milk Fuvor.
B.U strains. Lameness, Uheumatlsm.
CO. Ulstetnpor, Masai DlschaigLS.
H.D. Hots or urubs, Worms.
K K. Coughs, Heaves. Pneumonia.
r.FCollcor urlpos, Ilellyache.
H.G. Mlcarrlage, Hemorrhages.
11. H. Urinary and Ktaney Direases.
1.1 Eruptive Diseases. Mango.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.

BTA11LK CASK, with Bpec'tlcs. Manual,
Witch Hsxel OU andMedlcaud 17 00

FHICK, 8lni(lo BotUe (over 60 doses) to
SOLD 11Y DllUGGISTH : OU

BENT PKKPAIO ON BwOKIPT Or PIttCK.
Uamphrevs' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St, N. Y.

Humphreys Homeopathic Specific No.28.
In use 80 years. Tho only successful remedy

fir Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness and
Prostration from ovor-wnra- other causes.
II 00 p' vial, or S vials and large v lot powder,
for 1 00.

HoiDnv Dbcooists, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt et price.

UUMPDBKYH' MEDICI IK CO .
No. 10) rulton Street, N. Y.

mat27 lydAwTu.Th&S

ARD RUBBER TRUSSES.H
"SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will rottli the most difficult forms oIIIeinia or
Kuptuio wtth comlort and safety thortbyyrv nn el all curable
mses. Jmpervl- - JKJ taCJOui to molaturo.
May he used In bathing ! and fitting perfectly
to lorm of body, are worn without Inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, most delicate
lady, or the laboring man, avoiding all aonr,
Bweaty, padded unpleasantness, being Light
Cool, leanly, and always reliable.

CAUTION Uewareor Imitations. All genu-
ine are plainly stamped ' L B. fcnm.iv to.
WABiinres."

RUPTURE.
Its Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Spe-

cialty
Kltrmrln Person or by Mall,
SO loirs lloferonc's-i'r- r. a. J) Utoit.l).

Jlaiet Agnew, Willard Parker, H. 11. l'an-coai- t.

Dr. Ihomat u. Morton, anil burgeon.
Ueneralt cf the U.S Army anil Aavy.
our" Mechanical Treatment of itnrnta and

Illustrated Catalogue Contents : Hernia or
liapturo delineated ; Its different descriptions

cause, treatmontand cure Alto corpulency,
AbCoailnal Weaknessea and Varicocele. Hook
of Ml pp. and 160 Illustrations. Mailed on re-
ceipt of 5c postage. 1. B. SKKLKV ft CO,

Philadelphia, Pa.

jnijT'B OBKAM BAliM.

0ATAERH--- Y FEVIS.
ILT'B CBXAM BALM euros Cold In Head

CalarrtJ, Uuau . oi a, uuy jrnvui,lu.ktue.. Head-
ache. Prloe no ConU. KASY TO USK. Kly
Bro's, OWJgo. U. Y., V, 8, A.

KLY'S CUKAM BALM Cleansoa tbe Natal
Possagis, Allajs Fain and lnrlaminallon.
Heals the Sores, UeBtores the Senses el laiteand Smell,

TBYTHK CUKF.
A particle Is apnlled Into each nostril una u

agnieable. Price 60 cents at Druggists t oy
mall, registered, 60 cents.

XLY imOTUKUS.
M Warren tiuoat, New I ork.novlMydftw

ATE, SURE AND Hf EED Y OURK.
Bupture, Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Use-UL- ta

PETBicLiK In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and cvaia
ThskT CtruiliausmD. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

DB.W. H. WBIGHT,
Ml Norti Nintfc Street Above Uace,

P. o. box m PhlladelphU,
ibvi?aw

"V ft

SHE XjASTCASTEE 9, 1888.

A valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition of
ifants and Invallda." irae on appltoatlon
Wills hicairsoKCo., Burlington. VL

UROOMRIMB.

--"IASHARD'8 MILD CURED HAM
J AND HUEAKFAST BACON.
Unequaled for tenderness' and flellcaey el

flavor. We guaranteethat there Is nothing to
equal them In quality In this market 1 non-sand- s

of the best families are now using them.
Thy give universal satisfaction, irythsm
and tell your neighbors.r Dried Beef and Bologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. KOUu V IAN r.

T BURSK'f?.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
We will sell yon Mason Frnlt Jars at "it. a

dozen for rims. Site a cozen for qnarts and
II lOadozAnforllalf-aallons- . Now is the time
to bay. tVebjllevo the prices will go higher.

OORALINB
Makes a vrry nice dish. A large pack for 16c.
Made of V bite Hominy C rn. Try It,

PicnicSpecialties.
Another lot of the Hcnto Plates Jnat In.

Pickled Lamb's Tongue and Pickled oysters,
Boneless Uams, Ac.

-- AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HA8T KING BTRBETT;

LANOASTSB.PA

TJERE WE ARE AGAIN I

. A. Mst & Co.

Fine Grocers.
Hero we go again l Always tn the lead with

the Best, Purest and Freshest Block of Qroot-rib- s

In the city. Wo advertised In last week's
papers extensively the merits of Van Dorveer
ft Holmes' Biscuits and Wafers, Twenty-fo- ur

houts alter delivery of same we were sold out
entirely. This morning we recetved two
gross one pound tin cans and can meet the de-

mand of all.
We are beginning to And out that what peo-

ple are going to put In their stomachs tbey
want good, and If you pass our store to mor-
row you will be convinced that the majority
of the people bellevo In pure goods only, and
not In shoddy and Impure goods which are sold
foramere trlflo. Call and taste waters before
purchasing. Headquarters ter Pure and
Fresh Grocerioa.

4V Telephone. Free Delivery,
i

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GUO0KU9,

Cor. East Klnarand DokeSts.

AT HEIST'S.

APKNNY8AVKD

IS A PENNY KARNKD, AT UKHT'3.

The nlmblo sixpence Is always preferable to
tbo slow shilling. Wo are a1 ways willing to
push business sharply at small profits ratner
than alt down and wait lor business to come to
us at hlBh figures.

4WF1FTY OK028 MASON'S FRUIT J A lit.
Pints, 7lo dorin; Quarts. 40 dozens

(1 ts dozen. Now Is the time to buy
yonr Fruit Jars. They were never sold at
such ruinously low prices. We have a heavy
stock, and they must go.

TDKCLINK IX COFFKI8.-W- O havothls
day marked onr 2So Coffee down to2Sa. You
neveraawl's equal. 1 his Is a close figure on
It but we are satisfied with small prom a. We
have it strong and mild. Always specify what
kind you want,

WTKAB, TKA8, TK AS. -- Think of a good
Black or Green Tea being aold atlSca pound.
Then wonder how wn can dolt Open your
eyeaand do not allow yonrsell to be imposed
upon by houses ottering checks or gifts with
the purchase of a pound of Tea. Pay us thilr
prices and we will doable the value of the gift
every day In the week and make more money
than we are making without tbe gifts or onr
low prices The world moves move with If.

WP1UNI0 HAMS AND DllIED BKftT.
Tbe Finest Plcnlo llama In the world, Ulna
pound. Dried Beef that has. no equal for the
money, 12Xc a pound.

LOYAL FLOUB. Tons upon
tons sold and no complalats, only 60c a quar-
ter.

43--a. FEW BPKCIALTIKS.-Spanl- sh and
Crescent Olives, Flniat Mushrooms, French
Plcklo, Hpanlsh Plokle, llyden salad, lm- -

Sorted Lima Brans and String lleana, Bottled
and finest cailtorxla cherries,

Old Virginia and Imported Jams, Capres,
Fruit Keliih, Bonoleaa Anchovies, Anchovy
Paste, Latour 's, Alexli, Godlllot and Mottett'a
Table Oils. Berkshire, Daisy, Mushroomand
Violet Ketchups, Daisy. Duraee's and Prince
of Wales Salad Drostlng, Halford'sand Leaft
rerun a lauie nauros, uevnea nam, roileaMfa's, ealmon and Lobster, Chow-Cho-

Mixed PUkla, Onions, Cau lflower andUber-kin- s

i In faot, a thousand and one seasonable
other artlclt a. come and see.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

( or. W. KIbk and Prince Btl.,
LANCASTKK,PA.

A SPI!A LT It1.0 OKU,

bl'UALT PAVING BLOCK,

Asphalt Block Co.,
Otllce-- Wl Chestnut St, Phlla . Pa.

Works-urldgop- ort Pa., a Camden, N. J.
MANUFACTUUKUS OF

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
F1ZKS 4x9x11 AND 4x1x11

In general use forstreetpavlng.sldewalks.gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutters,
cellars, vats and aea walls. Advantages:
Noiseless, dustlesa, atrlctly aanlt&ry, uracil-coll- y

ludestructlble ona obeap.
For prlaa and further Information address:

R. 8. OSTER & BRO
Agents Lancaster Co.. 321 North Prince StLancaster, Pa. ml-em-

rOR HALH OR HUNT.

HOUMKSKOKMALK ON TuTmOHjC
Chestnut, Wal-

nut, Iemon, alary, Pine and Charlotte alroeuApp'y at
nlMmo 801 NOHTH HAUY 8TRKKT.

"CTOR KENT-FK- OM APRIL 1, 1888,
Si foroneoratermof years, the Btrasbnrg
Uallroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive a&dCars all In good andrunning order. The lease of this valuable
property preaenia a rare opportunity to any
party ooainng 10 e.nW,Jn Pleaaant, wellMtabllahcd and nrofltub bualneaa. Tor con- -

aiuona, renv or Diner iniorinauon apply to
THUS, or UXNUY UAUMUABUNKK,

m5-tt- d Lancaater City, Fa.

NOTIOK TO TRKHPAHHKR3 AND
poraona are herebi for-

bidden to treap&M on any of the Ian da itt UuCornwall and Speedwell eataUx in Lebanon or
iianr .air ouanuu, wmiiw incjoaaa Or unln'eloeea, either for the purpose of ahoottog etIlahlng, a the law win be rtgtdly enroioadagalnat all treapaaalng on aaia Unas of the an- -

viser ulu nouoe.
WM. OOLKMAK FBI

IIDW. U.rKJIgMAM,
AMorMn tec roiaaun'i Halt

rUKXlTURM.

wIDMYKR'8.

FURNITURE

WIDHTER'S OdBlSrEIL
THE OLD VOllNSIi

M FULL or GOOD MEW TU1KUJ.

Onr stock Is too large and must be reduced
before! he season claes. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a ohanoo to get

Good Furniture I

AT A L1TTL1 COST.

We have some goods Inot the newest, but
Just as good) tbat will be sold If the prloe put
on them will sell them.

These are MB BAT BAHOAIN8, and wa ex
pact to see them move 11 vol y.

WIDMYER'S
FVXNITURX STORM

Oer. afost Banff & Daks St.
QOUMAUIBBS.

FURNITURE.
We have the most complete

and varied assortment in the city
comprising all the Latest Fat
tern9.

We have been very careful
and judicious in the selection of
our stock. Iho quality and
finish is of the very best.

Our prices are positively the
lowest, everybody will tell you
so. We can easily prove it if
you will call at 31 South Queen
STREETyUp Stairs.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers ajid Dealers.

aprll-ly-

I desire to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
tbat I am nowprepared
to do general Undertak-log- -,

to which my per-

sonal attontlon will be
given at modorate
charge a.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A. HEIMT8H,

27&20 8.'.QueonHt.

Reeldonco 37 West
Vine Street, opposlto
Bt, Mary's Church,

FURN1TUHK 1 FUHN1TUHK1

THK UNUEU3IUNKD UAB UEOPKNKD 1118

BTOUE AT TIIK OLD STAND,

ITo. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Aro some time ago,

and has a perfectly Now block of all kluds.ol

FURNITURE.
PAULOUBU1TK9,

11KUU0OU 8UITK3,
TA11LK8, C1I VIUS, I TO.

"

UPHOLSIERINQ

In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-
namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street,

e ta
URA TKRH.

TOL.INN A HKKNEMAN.

BUY
tuk tNLr aoou 3

Green Corn Grater.

This highly useful invention en-

tirely supersede all other machines ft r
reducing Uraen Corn to a pulp for mak-

ing FRITTERS, PUDDINGS, SUC
COTASII, tc.

Kveiy family should have one of these

tnachlni a.'

Price Only 30c.

FL1HN & BRENEHAN,
(AGKNTB JOU LANOASTKU,)

No, 1B2 North Quocn Btrcot,

LANCA8TMH PA.

l'A KAHOt.H.

B. b. & u.:

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

We began the paraaol aeaion wltban en-
tirely new atockc Wewanttodothoaamenext
year. And to that end offer Ureal Ilarralna in
Aaraaola and Bun Umbrellas. l'rlce are
marked away down, and goodaoiuat, go. Call
and aee llargalnj.

R.. B. & 1L,
NO. 14 KABT KINU ttl'.

aprWma

I oan

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Summer Bargains in Counterpanes.

Wo Lave opened this day, direct from the manufacturer, several
numbers et Counterpanes al job prices. AH- - are large sire and good
value.

Honeycomb Quilts, with Knotted Fringe, at SSlc, 1.00, $1.25,

Jftcqimrd Onllts at ?1 00, $l.!i3.
Maisellles Quilts, siHclal quality, ei.60 ; other numbers up to 5.O0.

PAHNBSTOCK'S,
NOB. 8fi 37 SABT KINO BT., LaYNOABTBR, FA.

JJAFDAMoKliROT.

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 nd 35 Bouth Queen Street, Opposite Fountal a Inn.

STOCK INOS-- Wo sell the best stockings In the city for the money. Men's X Hoso, t rtlr. J
rA'Sv8 V? 4 rLr.' B.Pft,r and 8 pair fcrasn. Ladles' lln.o. 1 pair, ll pair, pair, 4 plr and 6 pair
forsso. Our Idloa' Jtlaok etnnklng at 10a la a speolal bargain. Children's Mooatngs from 5oper pair up I one speolal lot at do per pair U leas than the matorlal oost to mko them n guUr
Pi!e I50; .wnr M "locking lor chlldien at loe la a good article, or we would not sell theamount of them we do.

WOOL YAKHS-J- nst opened an entire new stock of Wool Yarns In Bheep'sdroy, ItlnoHUedand luacat Mixed, f rum the lowoat to Uioflneat grade. Those who knit their Mooatngaror tbe winter like to buy their yarns early. We can accommodate you, and glvo you lowprices on every gaado, elzyardsof UUchlng forloo. Cheap, ain't It t
SOAP MoKeone's rine Toilet Soap In different llavors, llro. Windsor Oatmeal, Caattle.etc,only 5o per rake, lhla makeof soap Is ao well known thitltls not neenrsary to speak of Itsqita'lty or purity. OhallUs that wort) Hio early lu lha toason down to 7o to close,

rLaNNKL UI)gUWKAfc,l

rLOOtt OIL CLOTH,

rKATICKHS.

Those goods we have bought already for the winter, and wa
wish tn remind you at this time, when you are ready to buy, thttyou will oomennd aeo what we are offering. Wo will give you
ihn lnwost prices lit the eilty. Those who bought our atonloatoit
lied Twilled Flannel alSJo per yard last season know what a good
artlololt was. Wo Intend one this season at the nuns
nrlrn that la worth.tiuo. WMinlliinoila client). Wo dn not ndvnr- -

tlso anything w have not got. When we advertise a bargain, and you come for It. inn got It.
A lltt'omoro than a year ag we started. A great many people) said wn would not do any

as we weremr the main business atreeta. Wodll do a business, however, end It
ts Increasing dally. Wbyt Ileeauso people that have dealt with us have found thit wn sell
goods cheap, and It has brought others, and we Intend to keep right on soiling goods cheap,
and our enstomors will come back again.

Just oponoS mine of the newest patterns tn 1'rlnts. Krone's Designs at Bo. Although the
Cot on Market Las advanocd we nto still soiling a got d Calico atAc, and somu Iho Lest nt the
old prlco. oytc

Wo are only H Square Bouth of Contra Square,
N03. 33 AVD 35 BOUTH QUEEN 8T11KKT, - 1IAKD & McELHOY,

WHOM THE ORKAT AUUi'ION BALKS.

WE HAVE NOW IN BTOUK

Flannels From the Great Auction Sales
HELD IN NEW YORK.

While Flannels fiom 12 J ConU Up.
ltod Flnnnola from 10 Cents Up.

Orey 1'lannols from 12 Cents Up

SHAKER FLANNELS,
AliL AT LOW nR PRICES FOR UUAIiITY THAN EVER HKlrORE.

letzger & laugnman's Cheap Store,

38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,
Opposite the Oooper House.

H. RUOADH A BON.

togtvnroti

JKWKLRY,

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY.
Wo want to make room for our Winter stock, and cemcquontly will glvo ill

buyers an opportunity of getting gooda

VERY CHEAP.
Wo have Just received a great number of Chains and would llkololavejo

come nnd examlno them, They are the best In the iiurl.e';. Look nt them in tu
Last Window.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

02'Repairing In all Its branches.

OAMPMT

BAROAINH

QO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-for -

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingrain. Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carprts,

OIL OXsOTHB, WINDOW BHADMB, Ox.

Wa have tbe Largest trad Bsst Btook In the City,'

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oovntr Wast King ni Witir Struts, Linastir, Fl
MAVMNHXr.

CKNTKAL MACHINE WORKH.

Central Machine Works,
W. P. UUMMING8, l'roprletor,

NOS. 131 A 13(1 NORTH (MRlHTIANHr.
1.AH0X.TKB, I'M..

KNOIVIH, HOlMtlia, MACIUNEUY,
aiiArriMdi, rui.i.KYs, iianukr, w.

1UON AND I1UA8S OABTINdS,
WOOD ANU MftTAl. l'ATXKll.SB ul lloit

Quality.
lATKOilana lleatBUKkln I.ftncaalor of Cant

Iron una Malleable FltllnK. llraaaand Iron
V&lves and Uocka. BUiam Uanxia. Btifuly
Valvoa. 1 ry Cockt, water UatiR, 0to Valvea,
J.uiincaiora. ana oiimra uikkk iu k"".4VUup&lilni promptly dnnn. hncond-aan-

EnKtnea, iiolluia and Machinery nought and
801 ' UOODWOUK.
UKAHOVAIIMC CIIAUOKS. I'UOMI'XWKS?.

-- Notu ClmnKB In Addmaa.
decS-tl-

MUVMMWVMMMMttlM! IIUUU.

pALL AND HKH

-T-HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Candle-Lig- lieata them all.

Another Lot et OHKAroLOliXBlorQaa an
OU stove.

THH PBBFBCmOK "
MXTAL MOULDINQ A BUUliXH CU8HIOK

WEATHERSTRIP
Beat them alLIThU atrip ontweara all othcra,

Keep out the cold, tttop ruttllng el wtndowa.
Exclude the dual. Keep out anew and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
in applying IL Can be fitted anywhere no
hole to bore, ready for nae. It will not apllt,

rarp or shrink cushion atrip la the moat
At ue stove, ueater ana uanneKrfect.

--or-

Jolui P. SGhanni & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAKOAXTKU, riL.

meoDM,

HALLO.

BARGAINS I

VOAL,

B U. MAKTuTAcb.,
Wholesale and lUitoll Dnolernlnall klnda of

iiUMUKtl ANU UUAli.
-- Yard-No. 421 North Water and No. 4S

North frtnee nlreeta,Lancaalur, l'a. uMyd

OAtMOAltDNKR'B COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornoa:-N- e. 123 North.QaeenStreet, and No,

te4N(rthl'rtncoatreeL
Yai tail-N- orth rnnce Street, near Heading

Hero',
aorl tia LAHOABTKB, l'A

T UMUER, COAL, 40.

LUMBER, C01L
ASH

'ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER a SONS,
1'IUNCK AND WALNUT ST3.,

Boll Coal et the lt Quality at tbe Lowest
l'rlr-H- . lluy now, as 11 may be higher.

jeSUtfd

OARRIAUKS.

QTANUARD WORK,

EDVy.EDGERLEY
CaUUIAGE HU1LDEK,

NOB. 40,42,41, 4SMAUKET BTUKKT, llear Of
1'oatoiHco, Lancaster, l'a,

1 have In atock and llulld to order Kvcry
Variety el the following atylea i Couiw. Hug-gle-

Cabriolets, Carriage!. Vic tort as, tlusluraa
Wagons, "T" Carta, McCaJl Wagona. Hurrlos,
Market WaKOna, l'baitoaa, Kxpruaa Wagons.

I employ the beat Mechanics and have lacll-Itle- a

to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. Tbe guallty, Btyle and rinlah et my
work makes It decidedly the cheapest la the
WXr WK II AVK TUK 11K8T ANU CUKAPK8T
0AUT IN TUK MAHhMCT,

TRAVltLltHfl OU1DH.
'Si l,

pEADlNQ A COLUMBIA K, R.

Attangement of rnitencr Trains On,
atUr,BUKUAT,HAY13,18BB.

tjlOVA
NOttTHWAni).

A.M. A. V. WD

SnarrvTllle , r. 40 9 26 .ILane... . 780 If SJ
lAncaater . 7.40 13 43
Ohlckle . 7.30 nm i"iMarietta Junction.. .7M lfSS
Colombia. .730 12 m

ArrlTo at A.M. A K.
neaaing',. .............. 9M n

BOUTUWAUU.yct A. M. A.. WBWdlnK .7.20 11.50
Arrriu a r.M. v.M7n

i5a5ssa 9 01 l i.
. 999. set wM1.111 ii in ma

" 1OT.I ancaater . . .V.V.V.". "V." M 1.4SKing 8trpot,Lno ."aao .--

aLffiiTWB B.fgnrrjTlll ........loiw
UNniT.

leaT
QnarryrUlcat 7.10 a.m.
KinjrjStreet, Lane., at 8.08 a. mH aal ll3p,ah
lUiadlnir, RIO a. tn., and us p. Itt.I are;
llrao I nx, at 7.30 a. to., ana 4 p. tn.Anlvuat
QuafrlavVrn.80- - ."

'K

n
rTralnj connect at Boadlnir with tratBi te &vl
from rhlljdolphla, rotUTllloJlarrVBUintown and Mew Xort, .yu. lioVU mrm M

and

uoato.
At Cnlnmbln, with tralna to ana from

"

Hanover, Uettyabarg-- , ITedortcn ana BaMM.morr it.l MArtS!ta JunoUon with trains to a4va
AtM.nhnltit lth (mIh. .a -

MHV.u n.M UilU, W BUUlIVUiflOW y
Atlancaater Jnnellon,

irum lAnnulAr. Un.m villa mmM fi....A.M. W1LOON Hnnannuinaiint. AV

LKHANON A LANCASTER JOINT KS.

J

Arrangement of raaaonver on. aaA
allnr, bckdat, mat is, 1888,

NOUTUWAHU. Snndar.Leave a.m. p. m. r. A K P.M.UrarryTllle. SitKlnRHlroot, Lane. 700 11 n 1SII.Hucutr 707 1J41 Mi 8 IS
Manhotm 7M i jh na 8.4.1 8.18
Cornwall 7.W na gu 9.17

Arrlvo at
Lebanon Ml 1.58 7,10 9M Mt

ouuAiirr Aiiu.Learo a m. p. r. r.M a ,
Ibannn 7 11 12m 71W7.M 'i!.
Cornwall 727 1248 7.4810
Manhelm 7.M 1,14 H188.40 DMLancaatpr. 82 148 842911

Arrlro nt
King Btroot, I4inc.. 8 l.M 8.60 0.20

A. M. WILSON, Bunt. 11. 0. Uallroad.a. b. NKrr, supt. d. u, u,

xr'fj t3 u v r. vr t 1 . .

Xt

aCUEUULE.-- ln oirccL tram .Inn. 11 'fri'l
1H

-- -- ...
'" ..WAV. u.nuADiiii una loaYD a&II E-T-

rlvo at rhllaoolphla u followg I

WKSTWAKM. PMIndolphta, Lancaater,ractno Kzpreat t,..., ii;i p. iu. i:'oa.m.News Kzpreatt 4 so a. m. : Ma. ta.Wav faaannffptl 4"0a. tn. 6jo a. a.MalltrnlnTlallt.Joit 1 in ,n a. rn.
riii a iu Arair via Columbia Ma.tn.Niagara Kxpreaa 7.40 a. m. in,Hanover Accom...... via Columbia 9.Ma..raat l.ln(( llfn. m SjT0p,B.
Vrednrlck Accnm.... via Columbia
Lanraator Accom..,. Tiank joy, auT
llarrltbnrg Accnm.. , :mp, m. S:J0p,m.
Co'umbla Accnm .. 4.10 p.m.
Ilarrtaburg Expreatt t,M p. rn. .5' " .
Wuatetn Axproaat... rap, in. iiiiup.n.Leavo

KABTWAKD. Lancaater. raiia.1'hlla. Kxproaif 2:'ea. tn. 4.41a. M.faat Llntt ooaa. m, H;l&-- Ml.
Ilarrtaburg Bxproaij 8loa. m. in?n. m.
1 Jinoafller A ccom,. , , 8Mb. m. .i.uii..
Columbia Accoin.... Botia. m. .v.T."''ivr
Atlantlo Kzprrai),.. U:Wa.m. i:Aip.m.
Beaahoro Kxpreaa.... 12 01p.m. 1'ISn.n.
rhlladelphla Accom .op, m, S.00p..
xunday Mall stop. m. S:lp.XJ,jay Kxpreaat... 4:41 p. m. SJO p. ..
Harriahnr Aorom.. S4r. m. p

m
iVa

..',

Tot,

m

Tratm

..j

- M

ii

&1
m

""V.WJ

V.l
?m

Mr--'j
i&i

..ii
,vfo4
.iAfi j
jSi,.-- .

E""r)u.

AiV
m-S- S

rl(inirgat8:i0p.ni., ana arrives atLanaaatotf'a,
at li ss n m.: .!

The IMatiotta Accommodation leave Golni
bla ut 0 40 a.m. and ruachea Matiotta atSJi.ll.nl.,voi 1'nlHA.hln ntll.l. m .nflftun .

roaohlng Marietta atlt 01 ana 2.55. LttrmliL-- t

niiuuab0.ia p. mi. niiiu airivoa mit wiawiiaiav
3 20 1 alao, leavea at 8 Xi and arrive at sun. t';hr

j no i ore Acoommoaaiion leaves uarmMK
atiuu ana arnvoi ai iancaaier ai ew,eo;

1 lie r roderlca: A ccommodattoo. weat. memtKJrr
necttng at Lancaater with raat Line, west l
n . iv ui i hiii iuh .ttiuuHU Ml jrauwuis. .T&s "

The rrederlck Accoinmodatlon,eaaLlMvee.S.' J
Cnlnuibla at 12.25 and rnAohai Laaautw mt vs , I
HUD.tn. aW,

Ilarrtaburg Acnommodatlon, weat,eonm4Hf
at Columbia for York.

.3.1

m..

Hanover AooommodatlOD, out, leavta Coi-Vi- Ji

nmbla at 4:10 p. m. Arrlrea atLaootaMCAtH St
4.M p. m., connecting with Hay Kxpreaa. ":.-?- !

Hanover Accommodation, weat, ooantetlaW!at Lancaater with Niagara Kxpreaa at Mtii. iii xiitt inrnnnn ri nnvair aaaiit-Br- . iBr4-i- ' iceptBundayt alto oonnecu at ColBablAaec'&'i
UnliillanKi.il ''Tfl

raat Lino, wett. on Btinday, when flagt,'f;
will atop at bnwnlngtown, Coateavllle, K; J
l'arkoaburg, ML Joy, Klixubuthlown and MM- - ',!

t The only trains which mn dally. On Ban- - 'j
day the Mall train weat runs by way of O01 M
nmbla. i- -

.r. it nvftnn n.niHi h.iuhm a- -. y

CUAB. K. mull, uoneral Manager.

TRUNKS.

Cl'KOIALi FOR THE

VACATION SEASON.

Trunks, Traveling Bags
- ft

YALISES.
During the Vacation Season we Klve'ipedal a

IneucomentaonTUUNUti and THAVKLIMUgl
1IAU3.

1'UICKBI'O.iITlVKLYTHK LOWXST tVi
IN THK CITY. J&

STRAW HATS;
AT YOUIl OWN l'KICK.

aWBl'KCIAL V11ICK9 ON OAHPAldN
OOOUB.

OLClUllUI OCVU fl
31 ind 33 North Queen Street,.

I.ANQABTKU, PA.

rnHUNKS, TRAVKUNQ BAUS, do.

ALWAYS AHEAD!

TRUNKS !

TRUNKS !

ftKCXlVKD T,

A Carload of Trunks.
ALL PKIOES.

$1,50 TO $25.00.
ALSOALIUUK ASSOUTMKNZOr

Traveling Bags,
AT

M. Haterbusli & Son's
SADDLE, HARNESS,

AN- D-

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOASTKU. FA.

JACOB l SUKAiFKR'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN '.DISTILLATION.)

MO. IS CKNTKK BQUA2JI.

vS
s:

&

saZ.

Bl


